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f I UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SEtiATE 
BILL 
Seri a 1 Number #84-.85--16 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FRGr1: Chairperso·n of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calendar Committee Re-
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
port #84-85-2: Academic Calendar for 1985-86 
--------'-'----------------------------~' 
is forvJarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on Decem~r 13. 1985 • 
datel 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
cor.1pleting the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senat~·s By-Laws, this 
bi 11 will become effective on January 3, 1985 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3).you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approva 1; or ( 4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
~efd.-._U..e/ 
Richard . . 1 
Vice Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
December 14, 1984 
(date) 
ENDORSEt1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FIWt-1: President of the University 
Returned. 
Approved V/ 
-----
. a. 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Goard of Governors 
·Disapproved 
-----l:t/t~ fry. 
c. 
(date1 · ~!ZZ:OJY President . 
Form revised 10/83 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CALENDAR COMMITTEE 
REPORT #64-85-2 
Academic Calendar for 196~-66 
1. Amendment to section ~ZD of the ~L~ M~l 
The Academic Standards and Calendar Com~lttee recommends th~t the 
Facu I "ty Senate amend sect I on 8,70.20 by add 1·n9 two new sentences 
at the end of the original paragraph (change Is underllnedll 
.IL..l..ll....20 The Acad..eml~liL· The beginning and ending dates 
of each semester shall be the same for all colleges and 
schools of the Universi-ty. ~ulmuun.A~Lllni.IHLi~_ih.§. 
J&ilAU o t Con 1 I nll.l.lui-E.d..u..c..a.il.Qll . BU.Illl.iLi.~L..fiX.C.e.d .. ll~U 
sl!Al...Llul rece. I vo!L.b..¥-ihL..AoJ1.e.mJ..c_~_hrulau1Ll!n.d.__kal.e.ruLcu: 
l&mmil.iu .. .rulJlliuJ.hlln....D~tt.e.r I o t the p uuJ1lngJCJ2.d..emlc. 
~L· 
RA.il~nll.l.§t The committee believes that there are times when It 
may be appropriate to grant an ex c ept i on to the College of 
Continuing Education and has recommended that section B...JD_._ZD be 
amended to pe~mlt such exceptions. The committee does not want 
to consider requests for exceptions In Isolation and has recommended 
the October 1 deadline to enable them to review such requests as 
part of their consideration of the entire calendar . 
I I . University Calendar for 1965 - 86 
The Academic Standards and Calendar Committee r·ecommends that the 
Faculty Senate approve the University Calendar for 1965-86 as It 
appears on the following pages. 
Members of . the Committee: 
Joan Clegg, PED 
Leonard Gerber , FSN 
Veronica Hanke, student 
Choudary Hanumara, CSC 
Lewis Hutton, LAN 
Joseph Marasco , student 
Paul McNamara, MSC 
Richa r d Roughton, HIS, Chairperson 
John F. Demltroff, Registrar , ~ QfilclQ 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
.The Graduate Schoo 1 
GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1984-85-4 
At its M ting No . 238 held November 16, 1984 the Graduate Council considered and 
approved e following curricular matters which are ndWsubmi tted to the Faculty 
Senate for nformation or confirmation as indicated . 
I . Information. 
of Arts and Sciences 
Temporary Course 
·MTC(MIC) 501X Adv ced Clinical Microbiology I or 11,3 
Presentation and di ussion of current methodology employed 
in the processing of linfcal microbiology specimens, isolation 
and identification of athogenfc microorganisms and determination 
of antimicrobial sensf vites. (Lee 3) Pre: MIC 432 or MTC 401 or 
equiv.alent . Staff 
2 . 
GMA 526X Landsat Remote Sen , fng and Analysis 11,3 
Theory-and application of th Landsat Remote Sensing System and 
Geographical Information Syste s emphasizing coastal resource 
surveillance. Development and nterpretation of supervised and 
unsupervised classifications fr digitized reflectance values 
obtained from the MSS and TM Sea ers. Pre: 482 or permission 
of the instructor. West 
3. Department of Education ~ 
a. Temporary Course · 
EDC 990X American Education in Perspe tive SS,O 
Readings, discussions, analyses designe to provide perspective 
for dialogue and decision -making on pres , ing educational issues. 
Intended primarily for members of news m fa and school committees . 
Open to interested others. (Enrollment 1 fted to a maximum of 15) . 
Willis · 
~- College of Business Administration 
1. Department of Management \ 
a. ·Temporary Course 
MGT 695X 11anagement Skills Development . I or 11,3 
Assessment of and development of personal managem· nt skills such 
as leadership skills, negotiation skills, time man gement and 
organization listening skills, oral communication s ills and written . 
(Lee 3) Pre : 630 or equivalent. Staff 
II. Matters 
A. C~o~~~~~~~~~7r~~~ 
1. 
ACC 662 : Advanced Auditing - renumbered to ACC 562 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
August 26 - September 14 
September 2 
September 3 
September 4 
September 4 
September 9 
September 13 
september 17 
September 17 
September 18 
September 20 
October 
October 
October 
October 
October 
October 
October 
8 
14 
11 
22 
22 
28 
28 
Monday 
Tuesdey 
Wednesdey 
Wednesday 
Monday 
Friday 
Tuesday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
FrIday 
Tuesdey 
Monday 
Friday 
Tuesday 
Tuesday 
Monday 
Monday 
October 28 - November 
; November 11 
· November 13 
November 14 
November 2·8 
Monday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Thursday 
KINGSTON, RHODE ISLAND 
PROPOSED 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
1985 - 86 
Reglstretlon period, College of Continuing 
Educetlon (CCE) 
Hoi I dey, labor Dey 
Kingston Campus reglstretlon, 8:00 em - 5:00 pm 
Clesses begin, Kingston Cempus 
University Faculty Meeting, 3:30pm 
Classes begin, CCE 
Final dey for undergreduete students to drop 
Kingston Campus courses that have been desig-
nated "Early Drop" courses 
Final dey for students to add Kingston Cempus 
courses, end to add P- F grading option 
Kingston Campus fees will not be edjusted down-
ward for courses dropped after this date 
Final dey for undergraduate students to drop 
CCE courses that have been designated "Early 
Drop" courses 
Final dey for students to add CCE courses. end 
to add P-F grading option for CCE courses 
Final dey for undergraduate students to drop 
Kingston Cempus tourses 
Holldey, Columbus Dey. Clesses will not meet 
Flnel dey for undergreduete students to drop 
CCE courses 
Mldsemester, Kingston Cempus 
Final dey for graduate students to drop Kingston 
Campus courses end for elI students to change 
from P-F option to grede for Kingston Cempus 
courses 
Mldsemester, CCE 
'Final dey for greduete students to drop CCE 
course end for ell students to change from P-F 
option to grede for CCE courses 
Prereglstretlon for 1986 spring semester 
Holldey, Veter .en's Dey. Classes will not meet 
Mondey clesses ~eat 
University Faculty Meeting, 3:30 pm 
Thanksgiving Recess begins, 8:00 am 
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December 
December 
December 
December 
December 
December 
Jenuery 
Jenuary 
Jenuery 
Jenuery 
Jenuery 
Jenuery 
Jenuery 
Jenuery 
Jenuery 
Februery 
Februery 
Februery. 
March 
March 
Merch 
March 
Merch 
Apr II 
Apr I I 
May 
May 
Mey 
May 
May 
May 
2 Mondey 
11 Wednesdey 
12. 14. 15 
13. 16-20 
21 Seturdey 
23 Mondey 
6 -
13 
14 
15 
20 
22 
24· 
28 
28 
17 
18 
19 
18 
Mondey 
Tuesdey 
Wednesday 
Mondey 
Wednesday 
Frldey 
Tuesday 
Tuesdey 
Mondey 
Tuesdey 
llednesdey 
5 llednesdey 
5 Wednesday 
10 Monday 
17 Monday 
24 - 28 
29 Tuesdey 
30 Wednesday 
1. 3. 4 
2. 5-9 
10 Saturday 
12 Mondey 
25 Sunday 
26 Monday 
Classes resume, 8:00 em 
Classes end, Kingston Campus 
Reading days, Kingston Cempus 
Flnel exemlnetlons, Kingston Campus 
CCE clesses, examinations end 
Flnel gredes due In Office of the Reglstrer, 
4:00 pm 
Reglstretlon period, CCE 
Kingston Campus Registration, 8:00 em- 5:00 pm 
Classes begin. Kingston end CCE 
University Faculty Meeting, 3:30 pm 
Holiday, Martin Luther King's Blrthdey. Classes 
will not meet 
Monday classes meet 
Final dey for undergreduete students to drop 
courses that have been designated "Early Drop" 
courses 
Final dey for students to add courses. end to 
add P-F grading option 
Fees will not be adjusted downward for courses 
dropped after this date ' 
Weshlngton's Birthday . . Classes will not meet 
Monday classes meet 
Final dey for undergraduate students to drop 
courses 
Mldsemester 
Final day for greduete students to drop courses, 
end for ell students to change from P-F option 
to grade 
Spring Recess begins, 8iOO em 
Classes resume, 8:00 em 
Preregistration for 1986 fell semester, Kingston 
Campus courses only 
University Faculty Meeting, 3:30 . pm 
Classes end, ~lngstow Campus 
Reeding days. Kingston Campus 
Final examinations, Kingston Cempus 
CCE classes, examinations end 
Final grades due In Office of the Registrar, 
4:00 pm 
Commencement 
Holiday, Memorial Day 
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